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STATESBORO,. GA. THIJRSDA¥, NOtt. 18,. \ I ,
.:Central of Georgia Railway I s ... >:
or r."�Il.
. I will 'ell .� I",blie un"'"y Ht LI,e
Excursion Rates I
UOlln htlthit"tlon�ill t3tl!1iesboru. BulItwh
• I}Ollllty, Gt'orgl8, wll,hln th� legal
.
h,.urs "f �.It�, fro 1,he hiKlwst bidd':!r.
�qro Augnsta, Gn.. , nccou.lt GeOl'gIlL'] till flU' IIrst Tllt·�lln.)'
ill fh!(lI'IJlber.




(l']a, 10011. 'Fares Ilpply
11'0111
I
Lilt No. I. Known a. (.I,. hOlne
�tl&COlI, Dubliu, Savannah
nnu l'��c�c�,!. ,J,�;:;r�I�� 1���:I'=;I:lul�:�:��'!ft
interll1edhlte poihts. lIurlh by IIIOIi8 nf P I' Mh",.y .",1
Inl
No.!!, t'ast by lot NIJ.!! And IUIu.b b,'
lint. No. a.
Lot· Nn. 2. (Iot·ainillg �ti l\(';rt�8. more
ur J�'i8. bUUlHlt'd "8 fullowtol! Nurth by F
P Minot·y. eftlSt by n .J Ul'iJ18HII, sOllth
anti Wellti by Int. N. I nnd (�rno\tel'
lund8
LotNcl,a.Ot1IltnillinJ::!!lUIlOrcH,lIIore
Ifr Il'titi. hflUlldt,t IItJrlIh by Iu,t No 2,




SuitJ lalld IS all in tihc lith G M d18�
Andalusia Florida, 1\I0ntgolll tri"U,





cRsh; UlH,-third, 111 t �)'ear,
cry, 6pchk", A ,l., nllt
111 eJ
I
nnd une-thirll ill t.\\'11 yl�8r" frum date.
nit.oUjutc points, in ll11dition to wil,h
IIItl'rest froUl lIltl.\! uf Sllle ull the
I· I'· II
. t,·
mIt' hf M pl'r t;tmti In'r 8111111111; notes
to
J'l.P ylUg 10m u pow
S III 11H\'C twu Ilppruved stuurities; pur-
(](!ol'gia.
uhu,wr IUl,\'ilig for tin)!'".
�Irs M It By,·d.
'10 Augnsla, Gil., Ilcconnt NI'g"o
<Fair Associatiou to be hclll 1\0".
',111-1.9, ]11011. Farcs npl,ly
1'1'0111
.
Millcn IInu intel'lllc<lintc points.
To �lllcon, Ga., accounb Ucol'glOl
'State .l!'lllr to be held Oct. 27-
!'Iov. Ii, I90n. Fares IIpply
frolll
J will 1II11ke my uelive.·y of Fruit
'r"ee8, ete., herl' at !:!tlltesboro,
Ga., Nov. 24, ]9011. Anyoue wish·
ing to place .111 ordel' for 1I0Y kind
of plallts III' t....,'e8 will pleose do 80
IIOt latel' thall �o\'. 1.. J sell aU
liilld of trOOll, viDes lind sbrubery,
budded pecans aDd bed(iug a':
specialty. D. A. BUAGG,
Ilocal .\geut fo.· .r. Vau Lindley
.Nursery Co., l'omouo, N. U.
')'0 MacolI, Gil., accollnt Colol'cd
Stolte FiliI' til .be heltl Nov. lO,
M}()II. It'ares Imply 1'1'0111 all
'points ill Gcorgill.
\To New Ol'lealls, I,a., IICCOUllt
Lllkcs·to·the·Gulf Decp WlltCO'




Ntfl'lUr. TO em:Hll'ofts ANn Dt:'tORS.
G('nrgI8, nullilch 'oIlII(l(lh OOllnt,y.
Nut;':!:' ill hereby givell to 811 credit.­
(\I'IWr Lheo I'S�tHent I B Murphy, 11\1'0 ur
�Rid uvllllt.y, dCOl'U8t!ti. t,o render in 8n
nt-mUltll; of their (If'munds to me within
bile tlrlle "refwribt!tJ by Inw, ,JrOllerly
!lIntlt, nnti. lind nil ptlrsolls inllebtt>d
to �aid tlecwnscd artl her .. lJy rcqueMwd
I,CJ IIlItkc imlll�lItntie )l1t�'lIIellt tu the
ulHfersi"lled. 'J'hi8 ::!nd clay ur Nu·
\'t'lIIbt�r, looU. E Dlwght,ry,
Aillinistirntnr or 1 H MIII'I,hy.
�For flll·tber iuform atim', in re
.. -gal'cl to total mte8, dlltes of
8111c




Thirty ,.ean I. bum•••;;' wilh
••teadll, iIIaMIiDg t...�e ...ry
�r-uDtn "e ha,e 10-<>., ODe
., Iblla",t.., bUliDc_la 1Iee,1.
ta fiJI. fOulltr,.-i. tbu �.I or
• IIfl.loaee .. :to ,.
NOW 113 YOUIt CHAN()K
1 I"H'e a SUlll1l flu'm of 88 aercs,
one mile west of Statesboro, good
ltous.es lind out buildiugs, about 30
acres in euttivation with new wire
ICllcc o,·o.lOd it.
Will s 11 choop alld 011 long timc
J J. L. Mllttbe'tl·s
I good desil'ltllle houses' to







The prettiest line of up-to­
date and seasonable Furn­
iture to be see�' in the city.
This is one 'of Jones twelve
stor�s
�; 'scattered '�id�ly
over .the country, and
therefore' places us In a
better condition to buy close
than a house that only buys B Nice "'C:'I�ct.ion of Go
a limited amount Cartl', �1.75 and up,
='���.-=-====�====�============�====�==�=
We buy in car load lots
and get the lowest prices
possible, and can save
you money on your pur­
I chases.
When in town give 'us a
call No matter what
I. ,
you want in: ·the Furn;i�
ture line we rave :��
Holl 'l'np Desk
fOl'SI8.50:
Don't fail to gftt out' prices








Ne� HODII! S(\I\'illg �Iaehln�s "peaL:
for themHelvt'!<-the k iod that
motbm used 10 hal'e. J,et 11M
Hell YOII OtIe. Wu IlI'e .I�nts Ii,,·
BullOCh coullty.
.
They m'l:! cbeap and the
Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom­









THE ST.ATESBO,RO N'EW.. , 1 ., . t t·. r. 'h.. . " l' I
""",
"-_11 flHl.
. DES GILORE BUT Tl�TS'�=�rs EI& ��.•:�S 111111 ;B.�� :.!���:����OPEIEO 8r _R. un. JUST_DIE HUSBI�. ,I'�. '. II III. "1,' I. '.!4-.,i�11 :" "1 Capital and Surplus .;. $100000
Autos M"et Glad Hand Seated at Luncheon in
Chaar




Used by Colonial Gov. Itl.
1 •. ·COLEMAN. Pres.
J .,,c. PARKER, V. Pres.'
,






'y. o. PA�K1nf', w. H. ELr,IS,








; ''''''':'''-- A tluu til, Nov.






. ont cf tblrty IItartl'r� in the )torn·
the' HI'fjt .m.o since Qt'Orge Wasb.





Augusta, tGII., November 8'-1 denee of IIv� wives 111111 �wo'lIancell' log
New. eud'UI'IIDCe rUII from &a· '1·�g9101l,., ",as I.eI oteir Bind ell'll
u
Presrdent 'j'lIft today played lit
v"uullb to Atlanta reached thel'q
I ",0 umu II 8 to ay we com· I
.,
was produced by government oftl· '.
.
.' . 'Id
•• , ••r tV .... B
'
"011' with his host '" Augusta, I h' If" I
Tuesdav alt'�ruoou III line tr.m,
I nil: a p.es cnt. .
yy e �y an OUr ankln.u Bu.lne•••
.. ., CCI'S toc RV III t � tl'la'
0 .uc an '. P id t l'11f
.
t
Mlljo.· Jes. 11. Cnmullllg, dele�t. Plckott i;, the Ullited Stlltes court
headed by President Frunk C. d ''e8f
I en
Ch It al'IWI'( be.:}o.
ill" him 2 up and '" to 11:0, opened I h
. . I,
.
Bllttl'" of the Savanllllh Automo. By
rom I'{ eston at 12:.... p, ==�==---=��n'�=='�''�ITi'�',,;'ci'"�';":''7=�='�'�'�=�
• .
.,









m ,on WIIS aceo"'fet a typ.CB
, .. , ,. ..
'....
..






fair rode oyer the streets
01 ·Au· . . '.
The long hue of ears, dust-eov-
sent iern weicome. He 18 tbe guest
, . . illl.OUO from MIMS Allie Greasley al'
.
. h I' ti
., I bl 1.-
• • •
gu�ta ameug the cueers
01 IllS "fel. : "
. , ered from tbe trtp, but ..... th every-
ere 0 cn I'll state, Co um •• uv





low eitizeus" auclleft the city a� I
eripplerl �omau trem Ispron1dalf"llIIudY
in good .8pil·its aOlI colors ing
the Mtate capital, and tbous
,
,
. One aile.' allotber the' _men.. lJ f' I
hi'
a p. m, 1'0 Ftmeuee, S.
C.
. took the wittness stand aud told'iu
hYing, eame into Atlallta, �ass\ng a.nl S 0 peop e
ave come u h'Om
fI"'� . The incident of the .eall upon, '.
. througb Peoohtl'C'e aud Wb.tehall
every IICCtlPn'to odd to the demon.
t him at the golf links, on hill iUVi'l
tean< bo'll" P.ckrt. had proni •..oo streelll Iud on out to the I�l·
sU'8tlon w'Llch Is now lu Pl'Olrflls,.,
,
tatioo of Ty Coltb, tbe base �II � IU8f1'� them: how,.
tblW �ad '.'ny' elub houSt', whe.'!! tbey were J.cavin,
bls ea." at Maio Ktreettl.
.
, glYCm hllD comllderable soma' 1of . id· t" h f
d
player tbe utreme �'U.'tllr.llty
0'" .reoo.yOO 'by the 1.1 reeel.tiCIn lam
. ae C eers 0 a lreat eralw .,;
,
.
., 'money 110,1 bow Unally he bad
.'. '. th Id 1 h'




. and timeln, comm.tteP,-cbeckP,d ID
e P'" eot ao! .s patty eDter�
.
·
hill "wiotAlI' capital." and tlle'pod
lone a",,),. wcaally Idler, IIDme· ud turoed UYef to 'be tfCbUleall
ed .utomoblles lod were drlYeu
.
.
tlml'!! befo", tb� wed4lul·
. .
. b _ "I
...
_ .. t 'h ta fa'
fellowsbip exoondecl to hIS e.atoul·· . � .__
comlDi�t,ee.from BaYappalt (OI·lIb.1 y
,. un ......
,
o. e I Ir�
lIP were �e (_'Q�es of �!le ��, -BankrQpt Williams Charted
4tx�ibation.. '. '1 ��ada".
",here' aDoth� Itrl"l.
lu his acldress It the
111II' ( .. ' . • ..
. Dulllu,J. ,the trip thrulIgh the Cl'Oli'd .was ��lCmbl4!C',
and w���
grounds the pl'e8idcot
allodes , \yl.th �r!lud. I l;ep,ter.o( tbe city the cal'!! of tbe
..tbe. pl'l!lli�lent.. m.""e, ��, ad4�1 .
: plClllllllltly to
the p"e_aeuee �f UOY.
O..e of tbe IIrst m.tte.� lIl'Ough,t SavauDall part)·
we"e grooioosly I
The ilddretlll .o�er �ud tjae ex.b.i�i�
JOIICph M. lll'OWU, 01 Geo''glll'allli t� :rudge �reer's
atteoLiol1 IlI'tbe ghen, t�e ri�b� of w��_by tbe po.
at the state (aJl' v.c"ed, tht party"
Gov. Martin l!':"'Ansel, of Soutb
UUltetl 8tatl'!t court yesterday ·lioemeu··:at. eocb cret!8iOIl;; alld
l'Cturnt'd to the- city aod' 'II'�rel
Cal'olina, who had made b"ief
ad· lnoroing WIIll the wnkruptey C8!!e 'II'here thouSRUds of people wbQ Illla'iTen
tbl'Ough ,.tbe busln_ Raid
dresse". and eXI'.-es.,ed his grali.
or n... A. Wiilhlm�. ,Jr., .... bosecsp. were on I.the streets K"eetcd
thelll "�idllntialscetious, crowds.thl·oD"�·
lication at blwing' opportunity to plication
fOI"o dlschlll'geJ'is·belng RI they passec!.
. iog the pidtlwalks and cheeriBg.
, .. be present ond
to SUKRiu IIlccL anci fought lIy
thc Bank of GmymOllt. As SOOIl.IIS it WIlS heol'll thllt the.
tbe presiuent, wbo in tllrn walyed
., greet tbe friellds that
he hull made 'rlw applicatioll of
WiiliamS·Ii.>r SlImuuoh party had "enched Stoue! his bat 1I111t hlrned his 'lI'oad
smile
duriug ,bhe two mouths
Ihat he III diSe!IIUg,
c was aia'cndy pending: I M�ulltllin 'I I'CC.CptiOIl COlllllli�tcci II
upon the people inall8w61' to their
spent in this city last
winter. I When court opened 1\11'. SlIft'o"'I, in throe elll';,
headcd lIy R \'. slIlutntions.
Govunoor Ans�1 oml
In his lI1td"ess the iJrcsiucnt. of.
Snlronl & LlIrscn, coullsel. for COllnemt and in which WCl'O
,To,; RUll 1IlIlYo.· Reamer rode with thClltonched upon II uumbm' of nUltte.'S the Bank ?f G"Rpnol�t: wh�Ch hilS W. Hill of. A.tI IIU til , .Tudge A .. !l.! On .. the IIl1ive.I'Sity cllmpus the
of UI�tioual importance.
'I'he 'key. IIlrpall.,· . tilecl allJectlOlls
In 'otI!e �;rC!OI'C of SII\'IUlllllh, chllll'mall 01" IH·csldeull.."
re.vlewed 2110 school
Ilote 01 his address wus
"'�tionlll discha,xe, IIsldng permissioll to the commissiollN'S of
Chlltham II cbild.'cn. Whistles· were blown I
SlllIitoltiolJ, thllt " national
uOIu'd lile all amendmellt to the l'hjec. county; .J. F. Lewis
IIn(l Clill\1I'(l, in the city, bells
w"rc toiled aud
of health shollid accomplish
for tions ""d 10,,,,1' the whoie case COil· Lochridge of the A..
tllllltn Consti.! the booming of OIlllUOU lidded to
Ilhe lIatioll itsclf' whllt
the nntiou I shll'l'ed togethOl;
. tution alld otbcl's left the city !IIlill the dClllonsil'lltion
which wel'�
hud IIccolIIl'lishcc\ 1'01' 0010l'S
ill I .Fn·r( 'I'. Saussel', Esq., c.ollnsel
Ulotthevisitorsjust helow Decatur, givclI
ill the clllel' executive's
Cuba, Palmma and othCl' plilCes.j
1'0.' �hc �nL:)'up�, tbought the where the�'
we"e IlI1 Iioed lip IInel I
hOIlOI·. •
'rbis is the lirst timc in the
south
IIIUl'StIOIl
01 1I110Wln� tbe an.eud· thcir p.ictllres tukeu,
IIftCi' which l!'ollowillg tbc pamde II hUlch
that the presidellt hilS lI(ldressed me.nt should he. ''Cf�I''I�t � tbe, thl'Y
'came on into AtilIllta aod I \YIIS givell tbe p.'ellielent
in the 111111
·.himself to this subject He also I'clcree,
lIut 8hllilord II1SlSted'IIPOII rCllched the speed Wily shortly IIftCl': of I'CPL'el!Clltatives
in tbe stllte cap·
.
took occasion to talk sbip SUllSid)./ha"'illg
Jud.ge Sp�r puss IlPOU 40'100"..' j.itol,
alld tbis .fnoetiou, was, tbe
alld to suggest tbat the legililltiou
tilils (l"�lInlllllu'Y 1f!lItlll'e. :I1hl" Of all the parties of "ood roads I most
distinctive and pictul'ellqlle
tion merited the SUPPOlt of
the excited the COlllt'S cln-io.,itiy aud contestant� coming
into. Atlauta of all the entel·taion\e0tl! bere in ,
,) ::' ,..... ,
• ,'.
South,. especially COttoll maliulile'l e had
the pro.posed .nmf'udmel:t this was the ouly one of allY




like Georgill: "eull IIl1d explalul'd, II� .which
It which CIIml' thl'Uugh the bllsiness Il'UlUl)ap,y
of 10,,11 that sat witb the
"
IIl1d South Ullrolinll.
'was developed thllt Williams WIIS celltcr or tbe oity and tbe cal'S p''e9ide,at
ut iuuche",u, wea'c added
chal'ged . with impl'ol'CI' coudllct excitl,el.·'mnch attcniPII uud
inter. 'a 8I'tting ill. the gllllerjes of the
in scheduling his ·USSl'ts. . •
..
est.' ,. . I bCII.uty of Uolu.�bia. ill a p.'Ofusion
III thl'lImendlllent fraud 011 \\ II· Twenty.three of the eliI'M ',Of
its fllirest women" wbo os the
Iiams' VIII·t WIIS specillcally ehinged rOllched the sp�'C<lway conl'SCl to.
WOlueD of the oldell time clid whl'u
ill that while he WIIS 1I11� to gethel'j t1.·e two otlie.'I! came IIl0ng.j Wa�hrngtou
was dilled, nddcd the
hllve beell ellgaged ill the gin' bllsi. soon lifter. ,!,hm'e they were lOet.
tillal tou.eb of gracc, lIod bospitll.li·
IIL�S prim' to. his bIU�liI'\lpt:qy,
he by the local timing. IlIldi l'eCcPtionl by to the I'eception nceo"!led tbe
,Twenty,-Eight Stat�s Are
�11I1{'d t? .tum III his gill boolt,
lind committe!', h�lIdcd' by Chllil'lllOn: president.. .'\ notl\ble. 'rclltu"e
01
/'11
IIddltlOn t<, that he ""'rked a W. ('." UUlllplll'CY
and lJ:jSi.gl1ed to ithe
eutCl-tllinmeot IIIso \\'11& that
.
cc.·tllin �cco.nnt paid," wh�n,:�tiS. 'plllCe!4 to IIwait 4b"i·l·
tlll:1I to'be j thc .:pl·e�ident WI� scat�i1 lit, this 1
'
(1II1egt'd, It h.llt uot bet'n Jlllld, anlll tCI'hnic,!lIy clH'cked IIl1d mellsul'ed
,llIcheon:n tho ChiliI' thllt was IIsed
"
tllIIt he sllbsccl'll'ntly mllllC'III\ Jr, II A I'iuhtifill' ;UI�chcon \Vps rcad; hy the
colonilll govCl·no.· of 'sputh
SavanL1uh, Gn., 1\01'. �l.-[he liu·t .to colll'ct thc acconnt ou�tiill€ fOII�hb &tvallllhhillllS liS thrv came
UaroUna .bef6r� the Will' or .tl;e .
: fh'e day. meetin� 01 thp
�1"80118 the b'll kl'uptc" • tt
.







' '.1."'.. N.. ,'... ill 111111 aftcl' �heji"llI�I'd rid,ing they
,re�o" I!� Slid, w. ich "'.lIS loan�'(t
, of the United SI.Mas begllll






)I'on C.O'1. II ('I.� Ion .,UI gc �'U,lI were.iL con(li�ion.to clljoy it.
tC) tbe �ta� fol' thIS OCCllSlOn.
WIth IL bU811lCS8 oeS810ll, Bild
With ullowud tI.e llmendllll'u' to be �Icll 1
. ':'o:bl I I·
1
;,
rece tion with the "rand
COUll..' . .'
.
.•.. t WIIS' IIIIP�" e to
conc IlC c.! '. I
�IL. P '. ". I,,·th the �"glnlli. ol.o.Jcctlons,
on thc technical eXllminlltion of ,all r��8BED� THE HOMr; col of GeorgIa B! b�st. • ., the Idel' that thc 1I11l'gatious tI,e . the coutesting <ia.'fj lit the club i .). t', L




It iucludlJa t,he.tellth tre�ulIl
8el8· kllown tCl thc objecto.· when the this wO"k 11'l1.li concillded by thlll
(I ,I Qf lUDCr SP ER.
ion of the grand coulICl'. or the origlnlll objections
we"e tiled. 'eommit1cc COIDPOSett of A. W. &1. � \
I. L





, 0111011, chnll'Jnllnj n. .1. Davaot, C. r ..\...!..--
United Stl�8 an� the t�'r::. To Probe' Cooi's Claim.' v.. Suedekel'lmd J)I-. U.
H. Johu.
fourth 'r�nDlIII' conveutlon 0 .
C! WIISI.iogton',' Nov. S.-To paSS! 8Oil,�at the prage ill, tbc gal•
.in This Charte is' Made Against
ROYII Arcb )(110111 or the






on the questioll as to "heth" the fI City, ..he.•'e the Sou:allUoh'j&u8
it· Two AtIaDta Boys. I
'oj'
Statu. ..' 'North' Pole, WIIS uillcove"",'�rore 'pllt up
(01' the nigbt. . I
· The doubld couYlntlOo .• 11...
II, 1900 ·tb t"1 to .. h tb D
.
. "--...l"
d Ii 0 S""lnnah towo





('ooll: ''eJI(lhed It a year prIor to
Atlauta :N'o !I.-Robert Sy...
huodred prom nellt alon.
rom I P A
. M � U K' d'
",
.
It t h I
Com_II! er fary, the board 01,
DlerlCUS an rO , tile. til .....1 111, alld Uhades Ne/1I011
t'll"eDty·elg t Ita el,"





tralO·-.aditiClD'I·.re beillg broulht ��f .u::at.o� Oeogr»-I Americul, Gil., No,. H).-NiKbt'�11j,
we.I'!! a""7'ted by Detee·
'. to the lIumber of ,i.itort.
pllle. y... Y�P.-:'IDted tbtll Wclttehma.i l!urbam, t!JDPloyed a.�ti,'8
.l>o�tt aui} �'okel' of "be 10-
'. Tbe prCllram I' outliD�ct by
the follo"'I111
.�m.�teea. J. Howard the Virriola.Carolil'. fe.tilber·cal ",lice depai'\.lIII'nt
on wal'fautB '"
., I_I '0'Itt.oLtb8.)£uonl w�lI, Il'_' G,O�l'i·fcl�-G·','1,. P,,!fe.tOb.
r of
to -Ut�l; . work II hel'e,' WIIS tiJlutltlly "'-ur: ., .•".iu ;}��:;:.ehlllli
.. tbem
· "'I e_es co,·p
.. as .Dg Il ",.'
...' � ith' tl b iii (U "'ted
.
olode lUuch be.id.1 tile ...eutill .' R Ad'raI ) 'II la;"'i
del!lld· }Ilbncla� mor.olpt by DO;; 'I'! .
tel, .• ,11,1'1 ry 0 . n.,
>
·
bu.iu_ feature. of theL eGOyeD,
,enutYj �r, "!' .0 0 . :'. kllO'II"u "peIIOUSi.· He, "lIB diseoy. 8tata.J�,Hmyr".
Spcel'" belne. II
'tion. Then will aDtomohile �i118b�ty,
01 tbe .Na�y! abd f)r. eJ'td at 8D 1St'ly .lIour by' tbe da,.'. ,J ,ill cbil� ·\Ilat ,tbe.bo,...flUr, {
.
·
.od boat 'ride. flah diDi.ere
Ind
C· Willard Ha�ftI, ch.el aeologlst waWhDuaD, his'bod, lying iu tlte ',tere,l ,bf .�id�CIl
of Judge 8,)M'1-'tj 'n
, of the gt!Og.lIpbJ(:al 8urvey
1 t ..I k8 ;'oU pil£,'
•
raI
blnquet', lod barbsouel aud
r ·.
. olllctoi of the tactol'Y, and
bill
�o lice �" .. , .ellOg
Heye �I
cept.ou. galore, wit}! the grand
A. OUb
• IImins beh'lJ'!lCattel'ed. eve.· tbe
valuabltJ p�- of .)tlwelty w�,'�1t '!'IE:IItll::.alC.:lC
counoil. or the different Itlltea as
Th,. i. � certIfy that all ,lru"I.1.8
IIoor. 'C1nb., "e"e employed io we�-e wL'liilloll "r8ebt�.. !lf. ;hia. '-;;�'�:"'�:!:;'=��=="""'=�==�==="";:="'-'!I��;=;�=r
') •• 'r
.
It l" r I Graod
are autborl •.,d t<> relund your DItIll"lif killing tile watchman Purhftm
.raugbter. AftAlr tljr. tiurlflacy It ....,.".,.". ..








yourtluua:bor,:old, tUitupot"ecG.u., WIIS paid eigh_t dOlla.'!!. SRtul'daYllllli�, til�





beal. tho IUllp and· p,eventAI .!l"lOla.
•
bt Hi
,. RI·tiQles IU MaIlOU.,
. ,� ,.1:::.1
molCl,' de IV81'11 ... anou.
•• '''"lIlta-f,0'l'. I'Dld. pr••"n.. p�ellmc>.
u.g. M m�r "agt'S WBll nl· I .
'. ." .
.
dre•• , alld T. H. Jetrerle.,
of At· nla and con�ulUptlUn. O.otaln."u,. deDtly
the IlICIutiye foa· the crh••, I �1_'l
8D4 HelMa .'" Atlanta ORO
.
lantll, ,..Ioomed tbe Maloul
to Ja Til. ",Rnhle;' III • "lIow lIack. 118
b pocketa were l'IIbtied. Tbe"'1I111IJ. Ie Ja, ..Ill Jl!an
•
GlOfli..







most D'i iiUrl c'ti've
8t,1.��' in Ladies' aDd
.¥eJJ'IJ.Beadt iA> ,W�
apparel.· .1
mlE. m II 'Ilm .
S�IOlV: tbe�l��� :tn








on the 31'(1 fioor, you
are cordially invited.
Tt'ust you will make
it. y�ml' headquul'Lers
'�'hell ill Savannnh .
EV�l'ything ill stock






Won us 011" fret!doDl
Geo"ge '\lashillglon could 1I0t tell'll lic.
AI'e YO\. frceT Al'e YOII livlIIg all honest life!
.
.
If l:OIl speud more thllil ron ell�1I you
are �Ivillg a fIlIse •
life, wluch o,oou$ a life of slavel'Y to yolll' dllily labo.·.
Be houest. Be fl'oo. Be II II.a.':· It merely takes tbe
COUI'B1t to slIve alittl out of each 'dIlY'� ea.... ings.
Ambition, wealtb, sune "I�om-are tb_ wort"
wbile' l'ltUl·t by openiug 'all_ ""'b w..'
.
The First National Bank"























One Dollar (.1.00) will oven an account with!
us. Start and make itgrow. .<




Four (4). lJer cent: Jlaill:i� Savings Derl'rtment. I







_ WH�-m:��: :!l!��T .�IM .1I Rev. Dickens as Principal of .Ihe Aarlcultljl'al Scholl.
ul!!!lIIl!!!III!!!II IIlIInmtnlllUiUl II '1liID
Tile 1!S1111e ..1HJ) (11\." 81(1IICOIiPORAT'W./
[:SRrallll"h Prt'8f1.1
A.t II mel'l i IIg of the trustees 01
1.'0 BUTkA.OltO Naw. P"'".I.HINO the Il'h·,t ('nll!Cl'eSSiOllal Agl'iclIl·
CO.. PANY. turul Cnllt,){,. held in the ,omec ot
. ,M.£.. ,1 •. RiW lulph. A nderson, tho
Grain Growing in the South. chaiI'Inall, toduy, the rrsignatlon
If YOII wnut to raise mo're grain or.M,,: .J: \V� jjCl"lricks� the PI'IIl'
to the IWI'C II iLh SIIII1;) III-eparati6n clpnl of the school, which is Incated
IIIl they use In II 1I;l'ain.g'·OInpe lit �ta�bo�'O,
was reeelved ,lind
H('eLion-sowing with II drill-e-come accepted.
'
South, where �he soil hilS l.,Jn Hev. K C. ,T. Dickens of Vidalia,
washed down silt 1I11i) ulluvl] HI.il editor of the Vidlilill Advunee,
WIIS
(rom the "'OIth for uutold aglls. "looted to the VRCllIIC� cllused by
llrllig YOIII' idle luller mills, l.."jp thc 1',-"!igUl�tioll ot l'rolessor
BClI­
ers, bindel'S lind thmshcr's to( II ,1I·iel,s. lt is I:xeetcol
�II'. Dlel,ells
cOlluty th'Lt on'eI'S great les'II�\8. willllc�ept. He SIII<I to,the PlesS
I Wlillt evelY flumel' In the Sonth shOl-tly
after his elcetloll-
to I'1lL� some wheat this 11111. il. I IlImliy know Iflmt to Sill'.
tel' your 1\ heat I� cut in Jlllle, "" Those spleni)illlllcn
who cIl"stitllte
the �awc Im.lI YOIi CIIII raise" emp
(Ill! btllud of tl'lIstees almost took
tll .June com. 1:;11011' illl'llI that lie the ";'cath Ollt'Of' me this lIIol'nill�
C III "lise glaill III 1\ pHllitllbl(' when the.\, so nllll"illlolisly
eil'ct·"
way. Let llS 1001 Mal ..ollu.· II.ll tn fill this le8p�(18Ibh)II;lllee,
II Llttlc H,,'el 1.�lIlIt.l' 01 ,"
I hllvf! !liven my hlu sp 1'111' sillee
kaMas was 1111 dClU'e<J np 1111,1 n\lt to the pl��lorlite
anIl ill ;Ia:tcl' yelll'S
I" corn alone .t cOlild 1',lIse IlIQI'C to the promotion cif e.lucatioll. I
.101'0 thall the state 01 NCIl" .Jel;o;ey. have Cln,loyed Illy sel"'lce as
II trlls
'fexlIs, ail clc'Lred "11 allli Pllt In t�e 0.1 this school.
I_ h,;vQ all·illell
COlli IIlolle It colIl<l 1'II18e 1I,01'e tllllt It
should be II gl'ellt s(:hool for
eOI'll than 1111 the stat..s 1101 tb 01 0111' h"lS' 11.1111 gil'l8, J h,lvelllbol'cJ
the Ma.�oll IIl1d Dix"" line. 1'0,1' lil'c years .. ith' my fl'iend IIl1d'
Few ptOlllc rr-glLl'd tho South "L� brothel',
])1'. "1. �. 'BI,,,il:op, ill
a grain gl'l)" illg sectioll 01' el'ell lauullillg the·lJ�on llilptist
Insti
Cl'lpablc 01 becominli one ill proli. tutl] lit Mt.
Vel'Dflil. 1,1&111 lillp))y
table way, es(',-,(�ally ill the ij�t.l' oym' 0111' succes,'. Bl'�] lIevel'
wllere COttOIl Is }dllg Alld�.the �I'ellmf'\ of hiyillg .lowl, mY)IO\\'8'
,najol'ity will be S'II'P' i.;ccl to le.11'J pllpel'S IIl1d leavillg my goo.1 city
thl&� tbe ael'CIIge in COI'II ill GOOI' -the tliliving dty at' Vi,lalia. I
ilia aloDe III 11107 WIL� IIcUI'Iy lo\'e my to"", he I' people, alld my
dOllble tliat of all the Nea' E':g 1I"lI'k there. How to tlll'lI loose IS
lalld !States, wltil CScw \'111'1" :1<,'\\' my gl'eat pl'o!.JlulII ,"011'. ) simpll
JCI'Sey !Llld POlIsyl\'llllill th"OIl II do 1I0t kno\\1 whllt to say.
, n"t one
ill; IIeally '" IIIlIch as 111[1111011, thing-r
conld 1I0t hliito be gl'lLte
Illld UlOle tholll II 1Il11lion UCICS mOil' 1111 fol'thisexPI"'5sioll by the !.Joanl
thuu Ohio. III JOOi the tirc coLtoll 01 tl'lIstces of the Fllst Dlstricl,
Slates 01 �(II th C.LIOllulI, South ·chool.
ClllOlilln, lOeorglll, Alabamll 1111,11 'I',�lkillg Lo The PI'ess, 1:1011. J.
]\118�issipI1i "lalltc,1 III'CI' 1.1 i,OIl"1
ilalldlliph _.\.lIdeI'80ll, ehllil'mllll of
000 aCIe,,,," �OI", \l'hlch IJluLiucrd
the hOIlid nr tilistec�, said:
OIel' -i!ltiti,r,QO,OOll. The time has COllie �h"t the;;c
(ill\ill.J.{I·OWlll� ('an ue lllatlt, e)C\CII dl!Stlict Ug'l'icliltul'alschoollS
more plolitalblc ill ....ottOll J!I'U\'\ iug: nillst) Ita\ c
a. stlOIllo{ Hud woll �UO\, II
Htlitl s. JllI,'sligalioil II iii shol\' Illall at the I,,·,ul
.. r thelll. With
that It is cousICjClalJly llIorc I'lOli. thl\t kilICI "I' a Ill"" at the hel�d 01
Inble ill lhe SOllth th,," ill the thc ji111st llistllct school at Sf;ltes
NOI'th to l'IIIse gl'lliu. ,'nnle YCl1l8 iJOI'U
Lbel" I, ,"0 IPasOil wh,\' we
IIgo 11 priw was off01 eLi fUI the uest shall
Ilot hol'u 1'10111 I UO to �Uu
IlCI'C 01 COl'll ill thc Up,te,l iltil tos, studunls.
a"d 101 tile set.'OI)lI host. The fil);t 0111' IJmll',j
.. I' Lllislers met this
pli..,e WIIS \\·ou 1Jy" South qumlillu l!lorllillg ullll, withii�'t' the'klloll'l·
f""uci' line! Gcorgill the seeOl,,1 ctlge 01'
eOllscllt 01 Hel'. E. C.•J.
pliyc. South (:",,'<)lillll alld Ck'OI' Dickclls, decilled enthusillstically
gill l'IIi!!t'd 0,..'1' thtc'C hUlldl'ed
tlmt he is the "HIli lI'e IIc'ed-thc
!.J,,'heIH 1111 ael'l! 1I"e! �li6si'"ipJli 111110
II'h'o .wl'U, ir fie ar'(lellt.�, Pll(
!II'or two III"H}l'cd lJushels. Mis 0111' school in �hS 1!l�'Y Hist !'Uul. of
8011l'i bea� tI,e 11 IIitecl 8tAte�' la�l such 8ehoolti't. ·€l�·tll:gil1.
yeal' 011 the III'crage of lifty-,fillil lIlr
llickcns is II I:OOcilllllll. He
busbels pel' ac�. ,i.� 1111 "ule Uaptist pJ'l.'lIChel·, \\ Im�e
Thc Sollth'� ""cl'Kge yiel)l IS traillillg wws srcul'l'tl at
Zlh'I'cm'
""uuUy low 1�!l.,!\ll.Se eOI'll is Ic.llly UIIII'el'Sity
and the Southel·. Bap·
"side c"up, 1I111! IIPglect<.'(1 Ii,,· ,<ot
tist 'J'h('IIlogieal'IChlillIUY· He hus
tOil, lind II h...·ge 1"'OJlOI timl Clf' tlJ� bc'Cn
I� SIlCceij� ill life, l�roUl n
crop iij l-aisl'(llJy colOl'O,1 Cl1lPI'ClS. flll'DI boy ill 'Vashlllgtoll cOlloty he
who arc I)OOI'ly cquippe,1 Ifitil im rose 011
his 011'11 elt'ol'ls to his PI'!!S'
plelllcllt�.
.
cnt positioll of pl'omillellce "lid
Itl J !lUi the live cottOIl States llseflllll�s�.
1. lid II little 01'01' a qual t"I' of II
He wa.� 1'01' two years editor of
millioll lI(ll'CS III II' heat, with a the .Bllptist Ubsel'I'CI' ill IlIdiulIlI.
PI Olluctioll of 0\ CI' Iii I �,IIUII,OO.
He I'ctlll'lIcd til Geul'gia ill IUOO
�bollt OIlC foul'teellth of III eage of
nlill located 'It \. idalia to Kill IJI'.
the Ih'o gl'lIll 8t"te�. 01 Ohio. III. J. C. Bl'ewton ill cllstaulishil'g the
,U'�lIa, Jllillois au,1 K,lIIsas. Unioll B"ptist Illstitnte lit Mt.
III I!lUi the HI'c cotlon stllies "el'lloll. He is the houClI'al P'CS'
11'....1 nea"y olle millioll aCl'es ill lIellt of tb� bOlIl'.1
uf tl'lIstees of
oat�, which pl'odllced (lyel' ,;011. thILt institution. lie is the editor
(lO(l,U()". Whill' hay is not II gl'llill
or the \'i""III� AdYUIICCl Rnll tbc
II �� ",' clo.�l'iy ItS,oeiated IIlth il Stilllll(IIC Lell,lel·. Th� puhlic
tbat it may plOpel'ly he us('[1 II; kooll::� of his ability ill lbe ellitol"s
the compal isoll Tile nutlll'lli cnc.
chall·. Hc ha� sel'I'cd with ,IIs­
my of the cotton 1.II·mol is ClIlll
tinction 011 onl' llOlll'll sillce thc
I;�d O;cy have little Inelilla. estl�lJII.lllnelit of onl' schoul. Jlo I
lion tow'LI'" lhe hllY ClOp. � eYel
IS ,,,. all loulld pl'll('ticlLl man 101 ,
Lhell.'�s III lUll; the hI" lluttllil thc place. UUI I,ollid feels Lh:tt
• tates 9.,,1 Me.u 1,1' flOl),Ii()U ,'''"';; ,,, all good 1lll'1l 01 .Lhl· stuLe 1111 d,,·
:!!'.��'��'.t:.!r�'I:i�(). wlJlolJ III U(itHICU t'·�Cti...." III .1011\ II� III IIlgillg MI.
'GUIIK lIlell, Wlll'lI tlllet'('st 011
Dickens to ape(·pt.
till! 11�\t'l"itnH'llL II lid b! (h alC ('011 01 CU�Il�P: It':-; too hlg a questloll
to.ld�II)l..l1 Ule �hOWIII�h (\\1'11 !.!:Icatcl �IH"lI1g 0'1 hint h,\ SlIl,PII"'U fOl' h.illl
Ifl 'fl\'jor 01 tUI..' ,:O:olltll as :L glrllll t,o all�\\t'l liS at Oll('�' Ilt' IS UI,\·tlt-




vincu tIle lal:l101 lIt MIl' NOith t! at (.."t. in, 11� go ld town nnll �,.�Hk :,t
thcj call IlIo'ft,hl" c'ult ""t. I"
\ IJ.II", Jt meall, II sacl'.lwe 10'
the :south till' n ops l,lh'\' h,I\(, bl'CIi
hlln to tid II loo'i(' nut 0111 hO:tlll
UltUo.:lUIIHd to. It �hnllltl l\l�1I Isdy�lg'hlctl O\CI' tVl'11 the pi 011111';1'
('lIIIVI"C� the la""CI ul Lee lS"uth 1"",1'1>,,,. tl,.,t h''; IInl ,YJ hiS "l"t
1 h,'\ 1111'11 lIoL hi' I htl :-ila\', K ul 'II
'
'�\lli"lr' alit! tlH'ad 11011 ""l'\11 1'�J1 til COIIIC; ttl Oil" Sl'I'\,I{�t.', MI'
(;11,,, ·tllIlI� pat.lfil,'! II' til 1.11"'0 ,11111
j)1!'kI'IIS IS IC'>t3 (ihall .'0 'ye:lI�, 11.1:-; r:�, l:\v/..1'l rn:;10\ �W
with !ll�� 1.1])01 ,II I 1111 t1,III}'el 1)1
'an accolnplish(.'(l Wilt', \\ ho, IH;I�oll.
� Kv'BL.F,Ln.\ll\J !!
;1','(,7,1111( 'Jill, 11\ hI' ,t -'I' F. "" Jwas" 'pi n lci teolchf". 'I'hcy ha' e
' li�'�'IE'Ii!TIR §to
J'cll� III HOI1'1t' ._llid 1';\", hi. 1 a fa nll,Y uf UU,Y.! c;)Jl.!�ll't!n· Utll I ,-�-�:-�_-------_.:.._---.....--.;-...;.---,
• R. MII.LKH
Tues J', 'l'hllrsds)' and Sutllrllay,
f'lIbll.h.d hI'
board is so nnxlous to '�PCU1C his t�eurgllL Hullouh COIIIII,',
I
services that we C\·CU otrcr hrm all
To th� SUIl ..rlllr '�ollrt (i( 8Hld·(·ounLy
Thl' p"lItI'm (If AlbcrL 1tI. nefti:
.totm M, 11,'111 Illtlll,'1 L, OVRI, HUGRn
01,11 .. 1111 Ih'lIl IlrIl8\\!l'1I IIlId n"I1'ftlllill
,-\ 1)"111 nil nJ �lIld t- .. !llIly ftllllJ suu»
, ..gll,'!'l fll)l)' ISllIIw.5. , Ir I 'J IlIIt 111t·S d"""irt' rnr tIJllm •• -Ives,
tlit'lr 1I","O('lIttt'!i. tht·lr "lllll'e'f1Morl' AI1t1
M@pllgn" tl,·lw IIlC'orplHnt ..d nnd marl« 1\
bonv ,i/lli. it' umh-r I hi' nauu- II rlfl .. r \ I"
III -luhu IlI'ttll flnlJllIll,r I,,,, Ih" pt'rlorl
"r I ""'It,\ ,"'111'11, wit h Ihl' .frl\'il"gt> til
rt'IIt'\\'", lit 11'1' , Ittl III I hilt. rllllt'
:!, Till' prln. tpp' nnl", II( Plnlll "HIII_
I�Al1y whnll hI' 1""llfl',1 III �lIlel HlIllIlI.:h!
rllWllt,v. but 'lJ"'t'ltlll1/f'r� '1�!l.lr.' th.·
lJ,!'hl, In tlh" nUl' :oltld prlllfl\111i1 (lUI" At I
UII)' IIImt' \\'II"III'V"r lit" htllder� nr 11 I
mAlllrlll,lI tilt! stuck lI1a�' su dl'tt'r- I
mln«. I
II. Th.-] f)bjt'('li of an ill
C'tlI'Porlllitm,1M ptlllllnlMrl 2'11111 to ilSt'1f R!1t1 Ih"rJIt'llSUrt' Ililfl t1rnltt of ,tOl filIlHrt'hnllitl" -,•. The blllllll/,�s to 1)1' f'ltrrH't' "" In'
.atd ','orpnnllntw I'" litH" nl 1rt'I1I'r,,1
agrit'ultllrl', fiillnck rnlslH'l pnlllln ru'"­
lng, "tth rrlle:ing: b,'e nultllrc. bllYIIIIl'
and S('IJIOJ: r-nl estar« and persoun t
p,.opert.", olJerllt,lnr raw-mills, wond
nJllls. ljrlf11 1111118, prodllotion l"ltl
lIIanul8ctur� of na\'lIll;torcs, opernllill,tl'
I-:llltOI K C..J. Didells of V,· ootlon lIinnery, and 10 ",.lnMIII •
gRille preMfnt',
•
li (:npltnl SI,o('k nf IiIBilt ('orporHtlnn
slmlllu· l'w{'nLl-nn� tltclII:ORl1d (2LUdU­
(0) n(lIlBr�, With tht! prl\'IIt!lte nr 111·
c,r''R:i1n� the sante fret In 'imt! I" filtH'
by" 1I11.lHrlty \'ot� of t,he �ll)okh Ilcl�rs
tn un nmullnt not, -[0 "xoel'l) ��i(t\'
Thous."d ($!,{Iooo Oc)) dollor.. ..td
�Hllok tel htl (lh'ldpd onto shur,·" "lone
humJred ('HIIt.I))) Dollnrs t!llch. Ten
p.'r ('t'nt of tht' Bmnnnt, u( ('alJitftl tn
he t!ulpln\'fI,1 by the 111 has IIctualir
b,'eu (IllIIJ In.
•
6, p,·t itinUl.rs c]tosire t,he right to
hnvp tilt! "lIhs"rIPIIIIllfil In �llill t'npitRI
ISt,neik plthl IT! mnnf'\ or plloperty tt) bl'
tukt'n nt II lufr \"lltlllliIOll.
'i. Pt'tltiOIlPrli de .. j·e tile I'I�htl tn
�1It.· nr,d bt' 8t/l'CI. tel' plt�Rt! nntl he illl'
plendt.'d, (II lta\C "llIi lIl!e It uommun
sr.s}. w mnk .. nil IH.',·esPlury h\' Inw� Ami
r ..gIl18t,ielll� unci «1(1 all ot her llhm,...
that liM.' bt' 11I'I'eS�l1r)' lUi' tli� fiU{'Ct'S8-
fill ('nrrylll� 011 of sllId bIlSitlt!fl.s, In·
c:lllllilltr tillt' right In )1 ... ),. hold. Bnll
itl'�1 reul �stRte Hntl perl'HlIIRI prnpurt'
tHlltnhl,' to the P1lrposP8'ot th� corpo·
rntiullt and inr sper,ul".li8011, to m�kt!
, 1",&( ImuLrac�ls 8ud IIlcur t!�11t,e: lenll .. ..,,1
It ",1I't stJ dllHcult t·o{"tr��lhen 8 hnrrow mon,,): employ 18hol'. Blld to
weak 8tQ�ach) ir olle gOf'S nt I�correct..
..Xf.lrule nnwl' nnd bonds .8., t·\'ld .. nr.t>
J
.. nf IIH.I"bl ..dne�� 11I00Irr.,,,, "lr witi"h
�: .-\na tl,I�8 ift,�rlle 1)( 11h� II�Jlrt lind m,,�' be IlIcnrred ill th� con,lw·t uf th ..1\ Idnt�1�. J he oltl .. (ltshlotlet.1 ,,,,til' uf "tt.ir;; tlf titw llt1rJmratlnll. K[ILI to fI,'­
dmung rille !!toOllhlOh ur 8t!plllllrtt'ing MI� (111ft! the :P!8111t' ttv m(jrt�ag�, eemJrity
ht!srt orl kidn�s'" 1M silrely" rOllII', Dr. d�t't.l 01' olllt:r IIIrm' IIC Ilell IInd,'r e�·" utllll'IIl\\"'_
8htlOII'1irlt poilltotod out tbi� .. rr:ur, "Go R. Tilt') lI�l!.Ire fflr Fuicl lII;·or,.ora ..
HGo to the weak or allillg 1J��\'l"1'l ur t1l1UI' lilt· pow�r and tlllt.huriliY lo ail­
tht!se orga_li,' sal(1 h'!. Jt:anll insitJe or... ply (or .ntl411;cept UIIIPndm.'nt8 to ,itl'li
gall hl\!i itd tluIltlrollifl'g ur 'ljllslde chart.er ur e'tih,..,r form or !!ubstanc(; Ih
" r
8 \ ute of a mlll"rt t,� 01 t tIe "(jock out
uer\'�. \\ hen these lIt'r\leil tnil [heu stllll,hnK at t.he tin;,> 'J'h '" i k
�hOSr urgalls 1I111�t sllrt'I�' fllll.'r. This n�tltorit,y for sRid' Inl}()rlrnr;:f,��n n�u\Ittl truth IS 1:�ft:Jlng d�'fggl.i�u e\erJ- \\llId tip Its Iltl81r�, Ilqlljd"t� nr dis\\IH:�re Lo dl�PfIlS� nllcJ It'OOUlIl1�nel Dr. j'uutlllUf' I�S bIlRI1lt'S� 'It XU)' t' ,
8,111,"1"8 ��'t�stllr8lri�e. A.lt!\�' lillY" ,t..sd 1118), th.'Slft' to do PlO 11\';, \'ote tJ:"�:�\'��'o� I sllre 1 cll. :;ult! by \\. U bill:: thirds uf Lhl" st,o�k olltsrnllllltlg �t Lhru. tllne.
n. 'I'll,,) desll'e r!lr ;;;nitl III�Or))OI't\·
Thclc will bc big sale of desil'il· lions Lhal, it. hl\\t> all silch otlwr rll!'hti
hleullddillg loto; ill lIigldanol J>"l'k p,J\I·.r
•. pmlleg.' "",I ill\lI\lIl1i�l�s ••
"
arC' InUIc.Jl'nt to like IIl1"01'JHlrRLion;;: III'
1111 111l1liiday, the lSb\1. ThiS i:-.; p"rlllillisihl,' "Iltlr'r tl"J 18\\tilll Geurglll
bl'st unoccupied soctlOO 111 �tatcs I
Wltt'rc'ltllfO 1"'f1r]lIIl,'r� Jlrll\' to he
• ll1uorpnrnlt'li IIl1cJ�1' (,III' IIUllIc HIlII stylt:
iJ01'O, l'lglit In the p�Lth 01 the nlur"'I'II\lel Wllotl thl! PUW"I'S. privile.l:'e;;:
march 01 the city:�llIlIldlllg bl)oll� IUlld IIIHnllllll,II:'S h..,r�11I s,t rorth IUlti
.,.
' :\0 arc no", or mil) h�I' ..nltl'r he allow·
I hele Will <lollt,tlcss ue a huge 1 f'il a "()I'poratIOI1 01 �lIl1ihtl' character
CI'o',nl 01 home seel\.�ls Ollt to bid ,'lIlIler
(he hlWPo I1fc.7eorllhl.
nE�J. & I!ENF'HOE
011 tho lots. P.. t,ltioners AttOJ1WlS.
_ _ \.T1·o gia Blliloch COllnt �'.
FOil 'l'A X. OULI.1.0TOH,
I, ,�. �;. I"'mph's, "h'rk 01 t.lle S,,,,,,·
rlor ,CUUI'li nJ !lILlI! {11Hnty do h"rl'by
ncrllfy I,llUt the lorl'gtJlng II) 8 tl'Ut!
and ,'orrt'ot, ,·oV� uf (,he upplic'utlOlJ fur
cluirlci' tlf .101tn nt'al CnrJlllRnv 88 tilt'
same n{lIIt.'Hrs on HI� 111 thl� utllce.
Wttll�SR my ufflu j"I sillnnilire anti
ilf':J1 ut shitl ('(lIIr£,. This rht! 10th tlMl
of N 0\ t>m her Uk.".
A. t;. 'I'F:1II'I.F.S,
CI"rk Sup.tlor C.",n Bullock C"., Gft.
'I'ho electiull of Rev. E. ('. J.
Dlekens I�� plllleip,,1 of tho FII'lj�
IIi"trlet .o\gl'icllltlll'lli school lit
Statesboro is lIot (lnll n well'
eurued eomplhnent hUb II ,',lSC of
putting the right man ,In tlie d!:ht
place. lt is to be hoped thut the
gentlcmun will accep .which he,
11111.)' .10 lIt n sacrttice to his husi
IICSS iptCjll'll!i. As t!.c editor 01
the Ae!vllllce, Vidlllh�'81"Idc ail like
paper-and clljoyll',g'l\S h'!.' does, tho
hbcl'l1l'�atronuge uud the IIUI""l'el'
illg 10�"lty of the citizens of� that
I t' J_
progrcsslve little,.'�iLY, lie hus 1)11l0h
to be ,hanklnl IOI.-BI·YIUI COlillt.\'
Blltcl·PI'ISO.
d"lm h,�, ueen ulcctell Jll'esiliellt of
the Flist lJlstlict "\gI'IClltllllll col
lege at !Stlltr'sblll o. Edil.JI· lJlckcllS
is olle 01 the IlIOst II Ide,,'lI'lIke
yOllng Iilcn ill South GeOl!;"'. lt is
to he hopedl that he will accI'pt.
::)wllillslJuio i1<H'est-BIII.lc.
FIRE INSURANCE.
I will Pl'otect YOIlI p"orJCI ty­
toll'II 01' counLI';I'-lvlth " lol",ble
ole! 11111.' Ii,'c iIlSIl.'III1CC campau)
policy. ' Costs little; )Jl'otCctlOll
I1l\1ple, Ill!d "II los�c� plllt! pllJlnptly.
Sec IIle IL1.lO,nt � "'.'
. :K.U,·Htnn.Bllrl ,.:\�t.,
LIlI'Sllt ',' ::)tates�olOi \,ill..
I (like thiS metlH)IJ .. 1 ItIlllullll ci nE!' to
lile IwnpJe 01 R"lIur.h eOlllltl'Llmt. I
8111 1\ r:llulldBte (IW tilt' utUfW or Tux
O()II�c:hor, slIbjl!CI to tile I.emocrntw
prllllur3,' til uno. I lI�k t h" Imfl'rngt' of
the pelll)I.· alld, II 111I1I t"JI·(:tec1, J ",II
t!o nly t!uli) as 1I.'arly us rnHifliible
Thlw"IIIK lilw p�oJlIt! ,'11 :"'lvall�'e lur
whutth ..y mnl' dlilurmt', I nm,
lteSIH'Clillilly, C W JEtlllels.
D1SS0LlJ'J'ION NOTJCR
FIlJt TAX cot.I.F.O'f'OH. The linn of Wil�on & lll'annco
I l.ukf" lihis method 01 ftllllU1II1CII1g to has been dissolved by lDutual con.
my Irll'lHis Bud tltd I",uph' u( HuJluuiJ ,.
"""nty that 1.,,, • ,,,,,,lId.te lor
tbe,'
sellt. :\.(1'. Wilson will cootilillC
"lIh:e II( T�" '!nllclJtur, s"bleot to the the busillC!<� at the Slimc old stand
nt'lJlIll!rKlilO prrlllary ur Hnu. I U!1k tht' . "
I'llt., of (I", "."111• 11",1" 111111 .lelll"lI,
and lilt. Rrannen wiliretll'e. Mr.
�11l 1I0 IU)' dill,) •• ""lIrly II. "o... hh'. Wilsoll lI:iil collect the claims alldI blil1kllll( Ihe ptmplt· III nthnu('e (or Iwhat th,') mllY II" rnr lIIe, I .111. s(:llic the IIIC1eptednc�, 01 the lil'ln.
R.sI"·,,,r,,II), lIurg." n. Aki".. 'I'. A. Wilson.
THE GARMENT I... STORE. ... I
I
I
WE HA VE CENTERED
oqa EFFORTS this
season on SPE( IIAL
VALUES AT POPULAR
P RIC E s.
WATCH THIS SPACE
"
We'll tbl! you of them
from t me to:time.
VISIT US when ill 8a.�r•
annah, we can sa\:�. you
money 'in lIew, styli,,!l
\{Hl'ments fm' imHe�, ·miss­
tlS 01' chlldl·en.
SEND US 'ORDERS.
WIj 6011'( you seyel'a1
�al'II,!\ill ts 'i;) sel�ct. f1'fi)m
tnd pay. uxpl'es-; nil re,-








DLNEVILL & CO.L. 1. Wholesale IIlId UI'tuIJ l1enlt'l's III BEST IN 'rilE WORLD.!-:::;'.-\ PL8& FA�CY GROOERIES
TOBACX'(\ CIGAR�, HAY,





::;ClIJ'I'IIWI'SI' CIIII. t)!lS'dO$H ANIlJ�I"FI11IKCll" S'I'S. FOR���·
YOIJNG MEN an" BO'YS�'Savannah, , Georgia.
JUST REC E1 \TED.
------=====-::::____:_::::...,
---------
HAVING 'sold a good season's
business in Men's and Boys' Suits already this season,
we hav.e bought 400 Suits mo're from our different manufacturers, at a closing
out
prlce. We have bought so�e bargains in these suits, a.!ld ex peet to let our
trade· have'
the benefit of our purchase. So �hen 'you are looklng around for suits give
us- a,
LOOK and ,we will please! you both in price ·and quality,





Remem,ber we have a REMNA:�T·stJ.ck of IJry Goods· that we are s�lling
every d�y at and below the wholesale 'price:
'
ExpP,I'ienced Handlers of Upland Cot- .
U)�l, Flol'odom, Allen Silk and Othel'._
Extl'a Staples, Sea Isla.nd Cotton and
Nanl.1 Stores. . "
===---=:..::.�_.:.====::.======:::::.:::;;;;::::!::::::::.:::;:::==='=�===========-- ..--==-=-�
aile of the Lal'gerst Factora"'e Con-'
.
" '
�I'ns III tl�e South. Each eommodity
I�al�dled III a sepal'ate de�.al'tmeut .. ,
!oitl'letest attention to each. Nitrate
of 80da and other Fel·tilizel·s. Up-'
land and Sea 1.,;land Bao'ging Ties
amI 'l'wine�
.",
L'IVERE. C o ,• , I011 COllsignmeuts. Money 10llnedlto cotton IIAcl
naval ,tores shippers 011 approved secllrity. ' .. THE CLOTHIER.�llilllJll>I.WEW1f§ �E§Jll>EC1f'lF'UILIL 'l( �OILTICll1f'ElDl.'
12G Bast Bay St., Savannnh, Georgia.m
DmlDIIIDIIi'lllllllllllllllillllllliilllll.N','IIUllli'"'i".ilJlnmmDDDnllDllDDIIDD I
. '1'0111 Murphv, iu "'l'alklllg It
,_�!�:
,====-Uiiiiil!ll!E!l!iiiiiIII5il':' =. Over," says oj· 0111' 1\11'. 111 iller:
fj . Z __'1 �A ...e..._ PJ '7
1ft I 'J'bere is
the Illosst cordilLl greeting
i. �.Qa:a, ::t,.;"g, 2fiii1£·w��"r.:;: JlI in AII!:nstll
for Mr. J. R. Miller,
Ae!ii!!i5ii5lS!!II!EEliIiiiE!!!ii!El_!aiIBII5!a!iIiiIII!E!:!iE5!E" one Of the agl icnltlll'lli departmentjudges at tbc Geol'!!;ia.ClIl'olilll'.
lair 111". MiliCI' is 1'1010 Stntcs·
Mr. and Mrs. Mllrtin HOlI'lll'd horo 1111<1 is part IIl1d parcel of' the'
wcre in tbecity one dny this wf'ek. II.lInlial fail' in AUgIL�ta. He has
1\11'8. R. Newmlln, of aeal' Pul:L�' been olle
of the judges at tile e:oopo.
ki, is visitillg in town tbis week. Is�tion.
each Y�I'•.lIe too� IICcu.-
lIr. F, M. l'atterson passed
81011, .0 the (Jbl'OI�lcie pli",:,.last
.
. olght, to speak III the h Ighffit,
through the City yesterday ou hIS t I' th b'I't ad • tl
to SIMltAl-C r'
Cl'ms a e el: I II mea, Ie spllee
way 11.1'0 1011. fl�il' tbis yelll' by the Uichmond
.
Ml'. J. G. WilUams, of Jlegistol', County Agricultural sC)eiety, H('
.llillge lIod 1\[18. ,1. W.
WII/I in tOil'" yesterdny. dech.res tbat the diHplay, which is
visit4!t1 the alitolllolJile shlllv
Atlanta this wetlk.
)[Iss )fy'rUe Smith is visiting ill the Iirst pl'ize ",idurl',
would, too,
A tlUlltli tllis wflCk. tIIke 00'
the hOIlOl'l; lit the 'state
'11'81S D-.I�'e Willl'aijls I. vo..,·tl·'lgl 1'".i.r 01'.
III lIuy agricultul'al compe.
n 'lA!Iu., • �. tIl I It t 1
(lood farm for snle, two hun·
"I'I' ..lld. I'll _�tlll.ntll thl� lIeek. I
tl Ion III " I C 1 WDII CD el'e( .
• ,
dred alld Ii fty eight acrep, liB
�ll's. PC'Jl"'�' Ke01led� is viliithlK 'I'i"klinlf.:�;:-cO:-;;;:-CII� h. ollr"ly clear. lld'teell huudred (l8sh,
MI'. Brooks llll't�b lIas ill toWIl I t'
... 'uusl\"I�k 110·' 'n"l lan� qllio:kly loo••ne,1
wllh • lor••(lflp- balance to suit yon. 'rbi, IS ft
v re n: Ives III nl "
t.I." lUI
-,
tlon ,lrUi{glstlil art! dlspensin" 6\'l'ry· • .
dosda this ,,'ee);. wu.r�· as IJr. Shoop's OOllgh
Re",.dy. bnrglllll. See lIle qUICk.
•
And It 18 80 V""I very dif1t'rcut than }4�. B. HUllter.
1Ilr. D. }.'I'iedmull l'etul'lIed (1'0111 Ml' 'led l'tII'S J I




"hlurororlU, IIh."llIt.ly lIoLlling 1. U. Hox
164. St,ateRboro Ga.
'I a I'isit to Sal'lllluah Tuesday. were 18 I:tl,,·tl Olle dllY




II hurlllleMs, IUlig-healinK 1JI1J1l1lr.ainou� A ,�h:rKYDlall writes: 'l'r':V,ellliioi'!
.
]1'1'. .T, .T. Pal'ish, of ARlOIl, h{lsses H,"by 1I01l1lidsou II.lId, .lIrlib. gIves the IIl1ra�lv. prOllertl
•• or th";,,, little Oand), Cultl (;111'" t.bh·l.
paSH'ld thl'ollgh Stllt;esIJoI'O
oll.tbcil' )lamie L,,"e or Blitch, spent Dr. Shuo,,'. O"ugh RelD.dy.





' Jeav,·s htH'e the power tJoeallll the In<�t Prevtmtic2t
Will imr�l)' ulll'ck 1\ oolt! or
way to Augusta to visit
tie 11111'. lues.l"y III statesboro. dl.r.... ing COUI" .nd tu .""the ""d
tte griPP' I" a rew huurs. A"d Pre-
ll-. -'. T .• 'forgall ha.� rctul'''- 0\ ftel'
visitiup ill T,udowiei for
heal tht· ,",,"I se"ri�ive brOlwlllallll."'- 1·.lIt"'" are
60 s.r. and h.rml•••. ,Nil
1<:1 A � J.1
� e bran... Motlh�rs tlhuuld. for sult!ty':, ,!uinln�, IInthing harKh nur Iw'kening.
ed home "ftci' visiting bel' SO\I
ill sOllie time., MiS!! I,ouis;) Hagh�'!! sake alone. al".y. dewillld Hr. Shoop'••
�Ine fur I.verlsh r..tl••o "hltd..".
'1IIcon tile pust I'ell' wee"". 'I' 11"0 I'etill'ded hOIil" nccomplWlied
It call I,,�h II"rl'eeL fr.e�um b. give" Box "r �� ut �l\c.
Suld Ill' W. n. �;1Ii
n
• ., • ..", � '"" to eVl'lI lh� yOIlIlKc�t ba1J.,ti. 'J'�!Jli It 00,
lb .Tnmes Donaldson, of B1�teh, hy





Il I.� III tow 1I1eSlll\,)'. ,
}.
I' _ ., JIll', T. :U, Woodeoo� paid the
Wallted blll-ee,tenapts Iv.�th stock
)'1'. AlIl'ed l\[ol'gnll. formel'ly _ot;:, ,- . .. I ut Isit 'lIld
Statesb6I'O hut now of S�'h'nuill,
News bOir.e a p casa v .
, '.
I I t" b PI'CSCllted




that he grew 011 hi. Mr. M. B. vv ilson
!'lunday. } ..\ ,place. lot J,lIolII!U}'Il!t.uine ,feet alld, ',,
" ,
1\[1'. alii! MI'!!..J. W. Willl"S II fcw illches i:llcngth.
left Tuesday.to attend tbe alltolllo, MI'.•l, l�. )IHler wellt IUP
.bile races III Atlllllta. Augusta Tuesclay to judge
the dis-
]\[1'. C. M. L\Ilc1erSoll,oi' Registel' play at tbe Ueorgia.C"r!,li�a fajl·.
rOllte No.2, WI" ill the city ye<;*"-
He spent yesterc1ay at l{elflsville
1
',\ lit the Tattnnll coullty fall'.
'. Iloy. l' I· ,.
){I'. M .•T. Glecn, 1'10111 the I()iver
€01, HilitOIi. Rooth .alld (al\l!l
t f the r,ollnt" lVi��




' �� whel'e they :iSile.l iI·lellcis.
1111'. C, H. ('olle, of Jl'lLIi��m, 10[,'. T_ ;<\.. \\1il,;o'lI
has
,spent" 1'011' days
ill t01l'1l �hi� his Idcmls thllt hc will
lace ('Ol 'rU,,' Reed \' or.
,week. J)'
�[", .1. C. (JllIrl" 01; ol·tIIl. 'ms
ill StllteliOiO ll'stcl'day selll"9f6ut.
too.
�AVA�N"lf." I
JIll'..J. G, Bl'IIlllICn "'.!IS in town
Yl.'I\tel'duy.
MI'. B .•l- Hodgetl of nelli' Gl'o,"e·
1111111, visited Stlltcslitll'" yester.lll.'·.
.;1'" 1>I!'S••J. n. TJ(lP, IIIlIl 1111.... S.�"
.Olliff lire spendillg II fell' ,lays
iIII
Snvanllah tbis ,,·eek. I
Uev_ W. A. Brooks, of Brooklet,
'Will! ill StlltesOoI'O yesterday.
I t.ake this n�ethod of notHy,ng the publifJ'
that I am prepill'ed to furniSh fine (}-dl>bHge
Plant!'; on short notice. My 1�laBti;. we�·.'
growll from the vel'Y uest selected 8eedk,
and I guarantee them to be the very best.
'L'hey are nat,ive gl'ow and will suit. tW$
climate. I have a large llumLer of them
now ready for'shipment,
All tl�e leading brands, suoh as the Late Flat
Dutch, Lal'ge DI'Ll\TIhen�l, Eal'lv York and
Jel'sey Wakefield, Ot'del's fillod by first Ex­
press leavin,!! after i'eceipt of 83me.
===�I'- �====�==••
Satisfied Beneficiaries of this
GenII Agency "In Empire
Life Contracts."
Fred C. W�llis, nell'l Agent. Savannah, Hoi,
Deal' �II': The Jll'Omptlles.� with whitlh YOII paiH. th
,I!'uth clalln 01 Illy nephew, L. E. Pall'ieu �9 -00'
e
I,,·ee,,�ed. r-;, H. J;�:;'Il; �8 RP-
I.:ileur,,�ood;GII, .lunc I.), 1901).
•
Fred 0. W.'�1i8. Gen'l �\.I(ent, Sav""llah. Un.
r! -1?etlll'lSll�:" I�IY. bl'Othel', A. A. _\'"011, hlld a dOllble illcmDI .\' po ICY 01' . 1,000. He wa.� killed b .'1 . .
)11'umptll' paid *" (1)0 'h' I
.
Y. acCic eutl you
. -" II IC I I. DlOlit commendablc.
S
S. L. AARON, Administl'Utor
cal'boro, GR., Sppt. ao, HlOIt.
•
JiI'C<1 C. W�lIis, Oen'l Agcllt. Savlln'lInh, ba '
D('.I\I· Sir: lily hu�ban.l, J.:. H MilicI' la s.'(1 I' .
,,"0) hud ,111Ht I'enewc't) when he dlo.] sue!e!!lI�lv p: � liS IJOlley
Iy paid the e!eath clailll, '!IJ ,0011, showill" tile' bOIl';'::t IH·olmtPlt.
COUlPIIUY I Fl'" V '1
'" . ,y 0 Ie
8 '11
' .. . . j, 11.1 I·.n, A.lmillistl"ltrix
L! 11101'1', Ga., Oct. ti, 1 !1O!).
' • . •
1.<'I·ecl C. Wi.llis, Gen'l Agent, SII"IlIIIIIIII. GIL.
01'111' Sir: Illy husband .. h'SSlJ 1 Ill' hcld 10i' .
ill yo.ul· (_'o�p'UlY'. Not IOllg since h�-ct'ie(1 aI�d I.e,\' 1.'11'1111,00(1
IICS. III pU,\'lUg claml is l�ppl'pcint..'!I
' 10111 pl1lmptr
�;'J'fIU, B [,,..1· .... "lIlilllstmtrix.
Sylvanili, Ga, Oct, ., 19U!).
'
The, Contract. OHel'fHl By Our
Company Are the Best
Good Farm Dirt Cheap.]Ill' C. B. Davis, "I' )lillell,,,II'IIS
in the city yesterdllY-
MI' . .T. G. McCOI'klp, of' the 101l'tll'




�'Ol' l?articnlul's W"ite 01' Sec
,
F�ED C. WALLIS, General Age�t, .
IU.I-II :'\atlOllal Halik Builciillg, SAVANNAU, G_.\.
"












Thirt).' year. in busio••s, with
a "t".,lIly IDcreasing trwle cvery
year-untIl �'C bave to·o .. y 0110
or the largLst bU81nesses iu 8f!edlJ




THE NET RESULT OF USING11[1'. 1Ir. B. ,l"i1�01l t1epul'te(l th.s
lire "i'.'CSdlL) u'ght lie,,,'. StI!tes·







- - Good Paint and good OHs are good
appearance, good wear -and Econo·
my, found always in
STAG ���{E PAINT'
WE HANDI.E'THE BEST IN EVERYTHlI'lG.
Oils, Val'uishc,8, POit1a1it1 Cement, White Rose
LIIIIC, .'lal'ille, Hoof IIlld 1�lonl' l>Il;,.t� .
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES IN
'J. H .. ESTILL
ferillg: I�.th nn inclll'al�l� .i)isc'�'1e
1111' tho p�st Lwo YCILIS. He is �1I1"
viveLi by Ilis II ire allcl �cvelul chil·
cilloll; 11150' oile hl'uthel', MI' .•J,'W'
Wilst"" now 01 1�,o�lYuil, N. �I:
The 1C1I1,1i1l8 W,)I'e hlll'll\c1 :IL tlw
.1ItS)JCI· "fiisoll unlial �(lblilld yes·
terday...
We a,e,headqll'arterslor
Grass and Clover Seeds.
Seed Potatoe�. Seed Oats.
Cow Peas. Soja Beans and
all FMtD Seeds.
Wood's Oescrlptlve Catalog
�bo most uECful and valuable or
Gnrdcn [1.0(1 �"arm floed (''u.taIOg8'�
moiled free on request.
/I T. W. WOOD .--SOIS,
aeedsmen, - IIIlohlllOnd, Va. �
, ..
,
, The Cotton Market'
Mr. .J. J';. ,l\II.kel' t?Ok I,ll, dl.e .





FROM STATESBORO PROGRAM OF SERVICES \ D�.;: �.a�:�� !:.�t�:�tary ,COUPLE PARTS 181 '
r
,TO SIVANIAH 10 FOR WEEK OF PRAYER. :�ltb���::��;rl�tB���:::v�����;�: TIMES 1117 YEll!
I
wi1llectlll'c at the 8aptist ehureh
BE MARRIED on Suuday mornlug lind lit nlllht 'Woman aas a Black Eve aad ,I Ladies of Methodist Church 101: "The Apostlc Paul in thc City
, 'Make Annoullcements
of Borne." 'I'hc public i.s cordially
Has Just Paid $25 Fine.
S I and Friends
III\·ioo<l.
amp.e for the Week. Dr. Ull�cr's subject on lIfondllY
St. LOllis-Had lIlrs,. Marp_
Came in Auto For , night at the Auditorium will be
Smitb stop separatiuK from ber
Co
'fhe WOlllilD'S Homoand Foreign. "!;unsbine and Sh..low in Italy."
husbaud R month 1lIIO, wben tbey
Miss Mc y.
" r. 11 t • tb I
Missionary Societll'l of the Mot.. · I Dr. Engel' was a reeldent of Italy
e ou .01' e n netY',nintb time,.
odist ch.ul'Ch will observe their sixteen yeafll and h1l8 visited there
she wonld oot bave a black eve
From the Savaunah Press. week of prayel'
and tballkkgivillg, "very slimmer fOI' thll past seven
and bave had to pay a flne of t25.
Ou yelter,lay ,,(ternooll aboul beglnninl(
Nov. Hi aod rllllllinll yeal'S,
Sbe and ber busband bad words
sundowu tbe dead bodv of Sol
discovered. Other wlbnesses 'wlll
After all e�oitillg elopement, b Tuesday night d h I f h �
be heard j,cfol'c the coroner-s jul'Y the groom COlli 1111{
from Stot!lhoro tbl'Ong Nov. 20. All of
the ladles Admissiou: Ad"lts, �5cts; ehil. b
' all e e t or ur
Morrow a negro IiVillg on the hil M' B
of th" cburch al'tlurgently request- dren, 1() cts,
toone bundredth tilDe. Wt'd.
thiS afternoon, wben a \'el'dict early
iu au �utomo II e, I.. el' ed to tte d d th f tb
nesday Mrs. Smltb went to tile
farm of !IIr. Mike Blsud near the will be made up,
oie )(cU"y and )Jr.•lamel 1....





I b I f hi I
churchs are cordially iuvlted to I'Y
olDe 0 rs, Em_ WaU, wbere
city was oun yuig III tie ,,00 •
amp P, ot lOt. II P ace, were
b b •__
do so. On each day there will be
. er ue....d Is In tbe habit of
near a school house near t he home WI'se Selection for
married in !:!avannah on ))'rlda,
'
....._ .... i h bib
, 11 annd mUlllcal pl'O"raDl, IIn,l tbc
uU'II''' og "eu c eaves er, 8IId
moruii.g, by Judie A. H. Lane, ,,--
" BI h W d
of1'�hre' cCoargoeneGrrOwOavlerl'lotlfied and a First District School. at hl8 offics. Shonly oft.t tha
l!'tIdars will bave intenJllting talks. ,itc ill Run For Mayor
emaoded a "uit case be bad .lIell
I f f The following subjects
will be di8' Tbe Irieodl of .Mr. J. G. Bli'-h
tbere. Mrs. Wall reoflUled to ....
. The whoie Fil'St (loD,rel!lional eersmony t1).e coup
e Ie' or
"" MI'I S i$ll th
panel of Juron wcre IlIulllloued d" b.tb tb ti Brunlwick
wbue tltey wlllltlY a
coll8ed dnrlnK tbe week: are urliol his nlme for mayor of






I8tl'lCt, toI(et er WI e ell' re , .' . )(OND4y1..}'OH1!IGN 11118810N8. tbe cl�",at ''',.•I-tl·oo 1000
._ 1._ flgbt followed. .
'htl mornllli to In�utr� IUtO t a Itllte, is l1'joioitlg io tbe selectiou Ibon·whl,la., .
J OIl � ""
... M S ItII
ca.e. Upo. ·exalomatlon. It .wu, of'·Rev;·.1ii: tJ: J;-. Dickeis, "editor ,.Mr. Sllmp�.,
with &(r. Grldy Bible reading and discWl8ion, held. llr. Blitch i. one of StalAt.
1'1. m said ..lie ............
tonbd tlta� 'he negro had been or tbe Vidalill Advancc liS p_l.
Smith Ind &1111 Maud 'Breunan of PlIalms ,uili-MI'I.
W .. W. Tinley. boro'.leadtrg b�'loe•• men, and
rled to Henry Smltb io Louinl,lei
Ibot witb a load from a sbo� gun, dent of tbe }I'it'lt ()o�lresslonal Statelboro, c�m8 to Savauuab in
I.eaftOlt, "MerniJel'lltip Orllsode" a mao w�o 0.0 alway. be dlpi'iid.
Ky., In 18_9_2_. _
��.lflload enterlOU ble throat aod District !..il'iculllll'al colltye at
an automobile. and we,,� to tbe -Mrs. J. B. Cone.
ed apon to Iboulder h ltlre Of Good Farm Dirt Cheap.
� cOlI;!ing'oat from ooe o,f h .. eyel, , Statesboro.' No wl!er or better
bomB of Mrl. W. B. Metl�r, for "We are Scvl'n"-MI'II. W. W. �he city'.
burden.. He ha 'a•
. ,\ SUi entire mon�h and teetb were selection cool" bue beeu made Mi.. McCoy.
The youug lady TlolfY. .number
of fril"da Who 11'111 gl,e
Good farm for ..Ie, two 1110'




U - h' tb' 'h Id h
dred aDd. flit.. .:_'" aa-, 118'
_atter. a. rive" I,aln,t II and the un•• imi,ty wltlt wbich tbe
wal.Y,1I 10g,,,,I'I •. �I.etzger.
TUI!lIDU'-1I0ME 11!810N8. 1m elr .opp'or I oa e coo·
J -- .
cheek bo�e. press of the district .pprove of the
The groom bad a licell.e pro· Bible reading "nd .dIlICll88loll, ,
••nt �o th u'�'of hi. 'name for
ol.ar. "Flfteeo ,boudl'ld eub,'
After emplo,lillg the. jur, a 8electioll shows tbe immediatepon.
cured I�I Bulloch couuty,
Deut. xi 18-2�-MIss Sadie Lee. tb. place.
balance � ,.uit yon. Tbt. ia a
b f·
r- C d to t· k '-h f S B t Scb I
barlllaill. Se. me quick.
uum er 0 .Ituellel were Iworn," ularity that !Klbool is SUI'll to at. o.mlllg
own. wn III a� 'aa o· .... 8 e",
0 ue eone 00
little IOn of !fIr. Lounie Deal tuln' iu tbe Dear future t:oder hill mobl\e .hortly be!ora
11 0 clooll, MI'S. Chas. Portel·.
.
St�tellooro rell e.tate II ad.
f. B. Huuter.
teltified that he bad Ieen I,af.y abfe care. they
we lit to tb .. J�ltloe court of A sketcb of Brevard IndustrIal YaIlClng by
leakl and bouud••
1'. O. Box 104. Stateeboro Ga� ,
·�tte Groover, Ion of Mr. C'aIB Comin fl'OUI a. well.kllown &.
H. Laue: who IUfor�ee!'them Scbool-MIss Sadie Lee. .Lotl
boulht two ,eart ago, ha,e Negro Parade W Ai'
Groov�r, go by the lohool houle W bl � t t' '1 O· k' th.t �helr IloeUle wa. VOId. Thev I
W.:DN.llSDAY-I'oa.:JGN MISSIONS. lold at on .. hundred per cent
as mu. nl-
only a few minutel before thb b:b:i�de:��.:� �ir::::lr II I�:�� were adVIsed toy JUltic� Laue t� Uesponsive Bible I'ending,
PI'OV. p�oHt and tbe city i. morH proe· ed�I" J. J. Zetro.er, wbo' retarn'
Ihootlllg, with a double· barrel 'd tat' bl go
totbe court bOUle alld ;>rocure a xvi 1-24.
.
p"roul IIOW thall th.u. .
lrom Atlanta one day tbls week
.a!:ot gUll, a little later he heard w, let.: repll
1011 u:' lIul "toe license there. 1\[1'. Lane'l office I
Talk on J Sohu iii-Miss !flattie
. statA.'11 that euroute bome wbile itl
.
'11l'eIlCnel' 'II Pl"Ogl'I'SSI\'C ee UCII I'
.
three sbot fired. d �'I d't' H' boy went aloug to
Ihow the party Lively. Don't forget to remember that
Macoll he witnl'l8Cd tbe agrlcultuI·.
Alex MIncey, oolore�, swor�
lin II cal' �H e
I 01': tbl� PBtapetr the way and tbey got. the liceus8 II Discussion, In "hilt way CIlII we
the lale �f choice' bUliding iota al partldc of the Negro State "'air,
.'
.
exel'ts 1111 In ueuoe III IS S e
.··t b I' '1
'tbat he lind a brother of Lufuyett.. It tI t f f I Id
aud returned lind were married. be Rlost beipful to 0111' auxllllII'y-
oecun Tbursday 18th, at Hlgb. I was ai a I IDI e long and the
.-'G tb t I' f ;lJllIld �I'
III 0]
sOllie 0 OUI' e:' Miss McCo" is IL daugbter' oIIMI'S. A. J. Chll'Y.
' land Hark, b" C, H. Donett,libswing was II good ooe, Bnllocb
"




Mr. Groover, and when the three t ] t I' d
. dllughter 01 Mr. lind 1\11'S. T. F. '.I'HUmlDAY-1I0ME AI
ISSI.ONS. Auctioneer.
couu Y was III tbe middle of tbe
,sbots wore fired the G roov�r
ell .eree. )Y "�n nu every cllter· McUoy of Stntesbol'O, nlld i� 11 'Bible J,esson, Luke xiv 1.6-211-
p�de with some of ber lIue
bl'otlle'r rAIDarked ... "I -1'11 bet
prise 'I'ILh which he hilS connected n'leee of "I' "'ilIiam B Metzger )hs A J lIfooney
Notl'ce pl'Oducts raised iby Mome of ber
� "himself scored success.





tbat Fllyette baa 8hot d--Il Ilig..
.
,. ,Savannah. Sbe is nlso rcoiuted to .
1 he,J l"eventlve work at \ .8b�1 . eoterpl'lSlIIg ncgroes. One featnre
ger."
Hlgbly, but pl'llctlelLllly, ed�. thc fllmil of �II'. M. J�. Exle
-Home und Sclhool-MfII. E b. 011· ] will make my dellvel'Y of Fruit of the parade was a ipersimmOil
cated an Ilble lIud clO<lul'nt
Y Y vel'. Trees ctc' b' t "ta·-oo t I
.....
Other reports 811y that the nl'gro' . of SavlIlInah.
She hn.� many Th n,
., ., ele a 0 .,," ro, rec p all&.eU on II wagou, wltb two
, speakes', sllccl'Ssful. buslUl'l!s IIIl1n, f: 1 . I 't' I I h
e ... ol'k at Ann Browlle,r Home Ga Nov U 11109 Anyoue' wisb 01' 'hroo li\'e I..... d
callie up to Mr. Gloover's hOllle tb bl ._ .• C
..
I'lell( S III t e CI y, W lel'e S Ie 118 d Sol I lIf' • J III',
., .,. .
.
.• . .._oms an a COOIl
II oroug y ooIlSI'OI'II""u hl'lstlllll .. d �I S I
'.' d'
ILII 100 - IS. A. ,. ooncy. lug to place all ordet· for auy kind up thc tree "I t tb
yCl;ltel'dllY lOoming a 'shol't tilllc be· man coulteollS ('nd allitble ill man.
"Isite. " I'. amp e Is IL lIIe I· .FII(])A Y-�'Oll}:IGN MISI!ION�.
. !
w I wo or roe·
fore thc shootiug amI IIsked 1'01' oct'S; a devoted futhel' Iliid hus. cill stndent of Statl'sbol'o, und Il Scripture J,e�on and tnll< 011
of pilluts 01' tl'ees WIll please do 80 bounds 1'lInDln\( aloug barkiog up
.somc'Cflllejuice. Pllyette Groover bllll(I, he' goes to his new ,Iuties
bl'Othet· of DI·. R J,. Sample of .Tohn xvii-MI's. PlIlII Ellis..
1I0t latel' thall Nov. 1. I 8ell all thc tl'cc. Tbis elicited loud ap·
who had booU drillkiug prett,y eminently
well efjnipJle�1 til give thllt place.
kiud of tr0P.8, vines Bud Iiltl'ubery, piause 1111 aloog the line, so ·Mr.
this district the lell!ling IIgl'icul.
Summal',I" of work done by RUX· budded pecans aud hediing a IIl'tlerowCl' states
heavily CllI"SL't'i hili! uud riLl! him tU1'1I1 sCllooI of the stute. He Warnl'ng.
ililll'Y dUllillg the year-Mrs. J. H. specialt".' O. A. 'BRAGG,
•




e e 'ves OUI' IIns ·111..... pmlsc all
"c 1'01111. I,OCIII Ageut fOI' .T. Vall' Liodley Wanted three tenants with stock
mit beell secn since late yestenlllY SUPpOI·t, aull shall hll\'e it 1'1"001 I ltel'lIby
11'111'11 IInybody fl'om SATURI)AY-RO�[E MISSIONS.
.when he WIls seell going towlIl,ds this (1"III·tel·.-Millcu News. hit'llIg, 11I&1'bol'illg
01' Dlakiug lillY
N!lI'Sel'y Co., Pomouo, N. U. �elfl'lel' & BranDen
Bible Lesson, 2d Cor. iv, 1-18.
tbe tl'llill, wh�h left hel'C in the
tl1lde with �1'aDk Akeriulln, liS he 0111; Pal'llOuogej Departmeut-
="".,,=================�=====
dh'ection of DlIblin� He seemed
For Rent or Sale left hOllle wlthont lilly Cllllse. '1I1i88IlIez WilUams
to haye skipped out before the reo Oqe .8·I·oom h01l80, well IOCIltc«,
W.•T. AKmmAN. Local lJepal·timellt-lh"S. J. W.
.1.'Vlains of the dead lIegl'O hlld been lal'ge lot. Apply Ullstill'S Stllliio.
-
W'I
t 1'h" lots that al'e to be sold 011 �
I SOli.
��� �-��maamgijl"
'I'hlll'llday, .l8tb, lit Highlllnd P�l'k, I'
ltead tl;e pai�'� a box of
P9§:1Ill!i1rJll�
I 0 C .,.
0 by C. H. l:OI'SI!tt, IIllctioll�I', arc r���ur m�����!e�:. be�:��' o�:� 1'�'I'�
BAUGHN, ..AS.·PINWIll"' & .EN5El,.
sUl'I'oulIlle" by I'legllnt 1·l'SldclIce8. mea,,' a cong"stloll-blood press"r.
I An Hllprejmllcc(1
I'c..hlcnt of Sav· Bomewhere. IJr. :;hoop'. I'ank Pain
.
". ,'i·.bleto check head pains. womanlyRIIIII\l1 I'emlll'ked: rherc al'o .ew pa,n',I,alll anywhere. 'I'ry "ne, and
lil'e it ill �ILvllllnah."
"eel �lIlor 26c. Sold by W. II.
Ellill' Co.s .'It II IL ;1 rUlsill' tbut "f)olJan
gJOII faster in the groulld." You
The Congressional Mix·Up.
l'lay put them .iu cutton, coru.· The IIl1uouucemen�
comes fl'ulD
, dJoy .. gnodl, I(rOcerlel or ,hoel, but Stutesboro that HOIl. naphacl
if Invested iu good real el.tate like Silllllluns' will make.
the 'I-ace for
tbe Higblaud Park lots, they will congress. By soine it ls still
in·
gr,?w lalter thao in lOY tblng ell8. siste" tltllt Col. Enoch GilCIl,
fl'om
LyolI�, woqld.also con.test fOl' ,thRt
hoool', aud ethers say tbllt HOIl.
J. ]{and.lph AndCl'Soll, of Clul>tb. :.
lilli, woulU be a formidable clludi•.
date IIl:11inst all comet·s. Bllt bel
that Ill! it mllY) Mr. Simmons is in
{
the mce. As between hc lind 001.
ceased hlld been in ill bellith for J!JdwILrds the outcome would be
II
several months, lIud the lilluily hard to guess upon, but for down.
III lIud fl'iellds have been expecting
o hel' !Ieath' for some timc. Her
righ t hunl com mOil SOllse, MI'.
i:iimmol)s is 1'111' ahead of Mr. Ed·
wILl'ds. He bas shoWII the groat·
c'St kinu 01 lJusilless ability; has
come to the fl'ont ullllidcd lind
aloue, uud, so 1'111' lIS havillg nc·
complished something ill life by
his eH'ort.�, Mr. Simmons is in a





_� , -, U c non Sale- ots =,�:
�
STATESBORO,-GII. 'fHIJRSlJAY, Nall.,.,fIt '09 =_0
'�I
By C. H. DORSETT, OF SAVANNAB., GA., AUCTIONF:ER. 0!! These lots are located in that section of Statesboro that IS growing the
fastest in all that makes for desirability from the standpoint of present ex- 'ft
cellency and fut.ure value.
.
Statesboro is generally recognized as in the eyes of the ohserva�t r.uQ]ic.
III
It is the growing City of South Georgia, with no successful'J:ivals� !g't
�t .is the greatest CC)tton p1�rt, especially. Sea Isla�d CottOD, 'in Georg�ia. -0.:.It is the recognized headqur.trters .of the Ibest 'producing section I'of'the
'?I ;��:�::�,��o:!o:�:�:��t:::�S!�'::�;t:aS�:�::�d'{::U:� �ap�:�a�: D





. U Statesboro is where land values are on
the jump all the time, and where ft>'















Citize!�la����g�laski'.1 L WEITZ &: CO 'i
. ,I'
\ Ta)(e pjeasul'e'in i�fOl:'ming, their






DEAD 8�nY �F N[GR�
F�UND 'IN TH',[ WOODS.
Sol. Morrow' Shot Trough ithe Head.IMr•
Young White Man Suspected I





SoIL" 01' LA' n.
centra 0 eorgla al way 1 wil ".11 .t !,,,bl;': o"l:cry at til"
o
(IOlirli hOllse door ill Stut!t!!�bol·o. Uullouh




hours uf 8tllt�, to tihe hig-llt'l'Iti hidd'!r.
.. J.Et' }\
..
ugnstu l;a. account GeOlogia.-
nil tilt' 1,Irst 't'!ll'fO:tlny i�1 _I)eot'lIIber�
.
l' '],.' t b I Id N lIe<t" the f"lIowlll8'
.....""bell tr,wl801
• '€aue lBa �'\lI· :0 C Ie OV. huitl!.
" (tl';; 1.1109. Farl's apply from I Lot .No. J.





ph,cp uf Jaa. Sl'rd cl'Ilat,e. mlllt,ntuing
. �at."Oltt Duollll, Savallll,lh ,t.ull,liO nen's more or It·�iJ. nml bounded
jntermediate poiuts.
I
oorth by I.mi. or I".p Mi''''.y a",1 Int·
.
Nn. 2, t.'Rst lJy Int No, 2 arlt' BUilth by
,
0" 1 It 'N ' 0 lot. No,
a.
'
.. ")-:0, �.ugnst1\, . !,J" accoul
.r egr "uP No.�. (�otuilling 21i J\I�res. lIIor,�
,
, �;'�!ait ·ASSOClilltiou to be held Nov. "r 1o.. , bo""ded
118 folluw", North by .1"
'6 "',,1.909 Fllres 111'1,1,' 1'1'0111
P Mi,,.:ey, cast by J) .1 .Brill.on.'�o"th
"_,.' -c:-a.. •. ".' .f oJ. . RIIlI wc�ti hy lot,
N. 1 luul hrHo\'t.�1'
,
: . wMiUclllllllcl d.lrtcrIDceilate JlOlnts. IlIlId8.
'
liot No.H. OOllt;n.ining'!1IH ncr('!'I. mort!
nr lesd, LJouJldul Iwrth by lot No �,
eRst hy D J Urinson. sOllth nnd we�t
by 'Groover 11,"«18,
Said I.nd 18 all In the 47th 0 M ,diR.
I/rict. 1.\lIlIooh county, Terms or !lulu:
One.t\hird, Imeh; olll··thirtl, ID I )t�nrl
nllt! nllc·thirtJ ill two year'" from dat",
wit-h Int("'e8t frolU d"t1t:! or slLle nt, till!
rnll' of 8 per cent pt:!r 11111111111; lIotes tu
IUlYt:! I"I\\'I) Hppru\'ed st'lJurities; plJr·




'1"0 :'tlllcon, Ga., uccount Colol'cd
'-- �.
. .statr'1�ail' to be helt! Nov. 10, I N"T,"" '\'0 en • .,iIl Ox·rons.
..1001. Fllres Imply lrom nil I
Georg."', 11" I 1I,,:h 1I,,)looh (.;uunl,y.
..'
NntlUt' It! IIl�reby gl\'l'll to nil cft!dlt ..
-'(I6l11ts III Gilorglll. arsof III. ".tutcor J H Mllrphy. lilt" uf
1'\m:' tN W 0 'lean� IJI1. nCCOlint I
saill t:,)IIn�Y! dl:t(t!8s�tl. to rei Iller _�n I�U
� . .u-:o C I " UI!IJOulltoollhelrdel1lnmlstomewlthllll
l,rKl:S·to·the·Gnlf DeeI' Watcl'
\
tho time p,·.soribed by I" .. , I,rop.rly
, A
.
tion to he hchl �ol'.
,und,' Ollt. IIntl .11 l,lI.,on. indebled
"K'l SSOCIU IIH !-IMIII dCOl'Il!wtl nr� 11f�I' ..by fl'(IUeRted
.. 't-Ll; :l\lUtt, to
IIIDkl' imlll�dIRIt! PIl.\IlIt'"t III til"
,
'1IITI(hm';i�lll!d'
ThiS �1U1 ,lay or .Nu�
• For fnt1;ltel' illfOl'1II alion ill re
,·ember. IlJOIl. .; D.ughtry,
�Id liD totAl I'IIteM, datcs of
S11le
'\n",,,.tr,\lIIr of L II MII"I,hy.






Highest rate of interest paid
ti111e deposits ot any amount,.,
Compounded Quarterly.
226 West Broad Street. 226
Uor. lIfc'Pou�n�h, OPPoSitl'. J. c: Slater:
, :
" I,
f'O'MIlCOI1, c;"., l\ccouut Georglll
.i'ltRte Ifllir to he bcld Oct. 2i­
.:1'.",'. Ii, i9em, ))'al'e8 III)ply
fl'Ol1l
';\:"dllhlSil�,' Florida, Montgolll
'el'Y, 0pe1lkll, Al:L., .wd
illtel"
tnetiillte points, ill "d(litioli to
"'I.plying frolll all 110iuls
ill
\\'ith a new :I'It! eomple�e stllck o!' Uloth.
rug, Shoos, DI'Y UoOO8, M illillcry, J,adies'
ana Oents' )j·uulishiug. GOodllll"':l a larue
line of TI!i1ol":\[ade Su.it.<. 8kil't� alld
"'aists for Llldirs. allJ, �Ji,�('s. All lIlaii
ol'flers will h,lIVC
Call or write us and let:us sho'w you :how
lo':e may help yO\l save money.. We s0-
licit the small as well as the large accour.t,
.' Leader. In Fae"'onfl"'. Attire.,
We al'e shnwitig the
most Dis tin e t i Y e
Sty,le� in Ladies' and
Men's Ready to 'Wear
apparel.






DR. J. 7.. 'P"'L'lnUK,
.vice·PI"t'Sidont,
O. 111. 'VA RRFoN, I
'
tJashier I
'. PROMPt ·ANn PERSONAL' .ATTENTION.H. L. Fl('\�Kl.l!\,
l�rcsi"cnt,
DIHEUWHB:
H. J,. Fmllldill, IIr.•T. Z.·l'atl'ick, W. E. ,Toues, .T.






In connection with onr husilless "Ol_ ht\\·C"
lit wllgOn ya"f1 fl!I' our' �stOIU(,I'S' lIl'COIII.
,Iatioo. TO OHR lADIES' OEPART­
MENJ,
I •
J will make my delivery of Fruit
1'rees. ete., hel'e at l5b1tet1bol'O! �
Ga., .Nov. 24,19011. Anyone wisbr .
Ing to plllCe lin muel' l'or any kiud
of plllll�� or tn.'I.'S wiil plense do so
'
not I"ter than Noy. 1. I sell all \.
kiod of tl_, villes aml Shl'Ubel'Y\
bud.tled pecao.� Ilud hedcing � �
""'�� � Sale. specialty. O. A. URAOG, I
I I�' I wiW ie�1 at: �y Ihop 00 tbe Local Agent 1'01' .T. Villi .Lindle�'
k',fllll$ .,. �,. I��o,em�r, 1m" all Nursery Co., POmOIlO, N. 0. j
anew'" b\l1I'''' W.lOn.� 6to.,
• 't'"
,'. Jh. the hiab.Nt-"bidder flJr catb. NOW IS 'YOUli CHANGE, .
t .r.
.� '�- . .
'




" 1 have II small iiII'm Ilf 8S :lcres, •
......,_ kl del,", -NM. In.. one Dlile Wl'St of StlItesbol'O
,_l;
� •
. '1' L Hoore\
. . . I
' ,,""!:' '
" fa ;
• . hooses aod out buildings, about
I
:.
acres in c,litivIUioll with lIew wi •
feuce arouutl it. i
Will 8{1l eheap all(ioll Ioug tim .
•1. J,. Matthews "
...__ -allll"-..,
on tbe 31'!! floor, you
are cOI'dially invited.




for the well ell'essed
woman.
N'EW. Bead tile pailt formula 011 • box 01'
. ,?Ink Pain ·r....etll. 'I'hen
uk 10llr
II • ....,.,,,,,r I( thel'1l is 0 boLt"r
ooe. PIID
.. ;.,"&1" 0 oon....tioll-bloOO pr
...ur.
.,j "... ,••wl....... tOr. tlhoop'.
J"nk ,P�1n
, Raltl..,., ubeuli ....d palrla, wOI11anly
,. pl•• peln an,wbtlre. 'I'ry one,
and
," _.! �o ror 21111. Iluld bl W. II. Ii1I1J.
"" (jo_"
.
1· ........., ,Ii_ AW .1. �•.1 '''t r'.
¥Y friends in
-
Bttlloch aud adjoinjng.· N1ew'.r G '1,.1 'S'
countit� are eordic'�ly invited to call t)n rn�:;'·; ", � I .. � roeer 1 ,"'ore
'
3�
wheJ� UlAY visit the city. I have <!pened a nice:i f
.,':,
p,lace at No. 416 Liifl'l·ty w.��, near th��.i: ,,'���:S�:�.';.v�=::;to':S:�:�
Central DeplJt, whet'e -I am prepared to�rve mji.t .', .
on Wen Malo, Stroot and invite th'e
" PIItraoare �f th� Ily.b,ie. " .
friends with....t�tl. �)est' to be, bad� Ilndell �h�' I
' We !keep FI�b, lUI!! 9y�te,'11 all the tiwe
Savannah PI'(lhlbllJ.ion lawfl. "Then in town ,




'(lome to SEe me·. HJ I
' . Gi� us a 'rial �ben you ""nt flOod
t
'
. ,�1:e8h G.�rill8. ,and wc will trc,,� .YOII
ngbt•. '':'e sell, tbe best Keroscne Oil
THE STAIESBOOO" PRODUCt, CO.;�:;
K. A.' NEWTON, "Ianag�r.
'.







W011 ils OUI' fl·ct.'lIonl'
Qcol'ge Witsbington cOIII� 1I0t tell II lie•.
Are you n·oo' Are you living, an bonest life!
• _
] f. you spend 'l'ell'c .thao you eal'o you "are Iivlog
a false' .• ,
.life, which lDeaus 11 life of slav.cl·y to youl' daily laOOI·.
lIe,tlOnCllt.. lie fl't'C. ne a IUlln. It merely takes the
cour",e to 8ave 1I'littl out of each d"y'� earniogl.
Ambition, wculth, success, 'Irecdom-are th_
wOI1;h
whileT i">tiILl't by oponing au lIOOOuot with ua.
The First National B,ank'
Dealh of Mrs: DeLoach.
-,
One Dollar ($1.00) will open au account with
UE\ Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) per cent. t)11 time deposits.
From (4) pel' eent: pahl:in Savings DeplI.rtment.
0011 unn ge' oue of ollr !tttle Banks.
On yesterday afeeruoon at hel'
bome. uear Porta.1 MI'S. UeQecca
DeLOllCb. wife of Mr. It. W. De·
Loacb breathed ber l:I8t. 1'he de·
Of Statesboro. Oa •
J E. McCROAN
Calbier.death was j>ulJlishe<l cal'licr in the
week by lL locul paper, bllt we uo·
o dCl"Slaud it occurl'cd yesteruay
Ilfte1'1I001l. and tile funel'al will lJe
belt! at Upper I.ott.� Creek church







J #.8. 8, RUtlH1NG,
M.G. BRANNEN, 'If. W. WII.I,IAliE
F. N. ORIAtES, BROOKS 811rUION8
F. E. FIELD.
I·cach. His suecess did not come
• Special Notice·to the Ladies. by IIccidcnt ,lIId otbel' people's
, Wc hav!.' just receivee!." llfty Goat IlIliSfOl'tuues,
aud, be is ce,rwioly
8uits ill tbe latest, shades, ar,d tbu 1I0t devoid of grRtilode. Content
tailol'illg is pelfect. . We IIsk
YOlll
to win whtlteYer he cootends for
to call Rnd' see these handsomo alone lind on his own mCl'its.-
snit�. Oliver's. Millcn New.l. J '
